
Orland Public Auto Auctionorlandpublicautoauction.com 

3825 Co Rd 99W 
Orland, CA 95963

2006 Ford F-150 XLT

Shy Cloud

View this car on our website at orlandpublicautoauction.com/6770281/ebrochure

 

BUY IT NOW $5,000
Specifications:

Year:  2006  

VIN:  1FTPX12526KD21902  

Make:  Ford  

Stock:  11  

Model/Trim:  F-150 XLT  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  Green  

Engine:  5.4L 3V EFI V8 ENGINE  

Interior:  Tan Cloth  

Mileage:  169,106  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 14 / Highway 19

PLEASE READ: PUBLIC AUCTION ---We are sorry to announce that
due to the circumstances surrounding the Corona Virus.. we only have
a tentative day for the next sale... APRIL 19TH

Available for $5000.00 until Next Auction by appointment ONLY. PRICE
doesn't include tax, and lic. NEXT  Public Auction set for Sunday April
19th @ 10am.

Up to 300 cars, trucks, suv's, mini vans, RV's, and more second
weekend every month. Free to preview, Free to enter. All you need is to
be 18 years old with a drivers licence, or ID with proof of a CA address,
and the $210.00 CASH deposit for bidder number. $200.00 CASH is
refunded if NO purchases. You PICK the car You PICK the PRICE.
Vehicles sell low as $500.00. Sorry we Don't have ONLINE bidding this
is a LIVE Auction. 10% buyers premium on all vehicles.

 We offer Smogged CLEAN title vehicles( We do all DMV, fee's apply
), Salvage running vehicles, and NON running vehicles. See arriving
inventory at 

 www.orlandpublicautoauction.com 
http://www.facebook.com/orlandautoauction

Orland Public Auto Auction 
3825 County Road 99W
Orland, Calif. 95963

We will be OPEN for Preview 

 Saturday April 18th 8am-5pm,and Sunday April 19th  7am -10am
  Auction Starts @ 10am on SUNDAY April 19th  Doors open 7am

https://orlandpublicautoauction.com/
tel:
https://orlandpublicautoauction.com/vehicle/6770281/2006-ford-f-150-xlt-orland-ca-95963/6770281/ebrochure
tel:


 

PLEASE READ: PUBLIC AUCTION ---We are sorry to announce that
due to the circumstances surrounding the Corona Virus.. we only have
a tentative day for the next sale...APRIL 12TH OR APRIL 19TH

$210.00 Price in the ad is the deposit to bid at the Public Auction
on Sunday April 12th or April 19th @ 10am

Up to 300 cars, trucks, suv's, mini vans, RV's, and more second
weekend every month. Free to preview, Free to enter. All you need is to
be 18 years old with a drivers licence, or ID with proof of a CA address,
and the $210.00 CASH deposit for bidder number. $200.00 CASH is
refunded if NO purchases. You PICK the car You PICK the PRICE.
Vehicles sell low as $500.00. Sorry we Don't have ONLINE bidding this
is a LIVE Auction. 10% buyers premium on all vehicles.

 We offer Smogged CLEAN title vehicles( We do all DMV, fee's apply
), Salvage running vehicles, and NON running vehicles. See arriving
inventory at 

 www.orlandpublicautoauction.com 
http://www.facebook.com/orlandautoauction

Orland Public Auto Auction 
3825 County Road 99W
Orland, Calif. 95963

We will be OPEN for Preview 

 Saturday April 11th or April 18th 8am-5pm,and Sunday April 12th or
April 19th  7am -10am
  Auction Starts @ 10am on SUNDAY April 12th or April 19th  Doors
open 7am

PLEASE READ: PUBLIC AUCTION 

$210.00 Price in the ad is the deposit to bid at the Public Auction
on Sunday April 5th @ 10am

Up to 300 cars, trucks, suv's, mini vans, RV's, and more second
weekend every month. Free to preview, Free to enter. All you need is to
be 18 years old with a drivers licence, or ID with proof of a CA address,
and the $210.00 CASH deposit for bidder number. $200.00 CASH is
refunded if NO purchases. You PICK the car You PICK the PRICE.
Vehicles sell low as $500.00. Sorry we Don't have ONLINE bidding this
is a LIVE Auction. 10% buyers premium on all vehicles.

 We offer Smogged CLEAN title vehicles( We do all DMV, fee's apply
), Salvage running vehicles, and NON running vehicles. See arriving
inventory at 

 www.orlandpublicautoauction.com 
http://www.facebook.com/orlandautoauction

Orland Public Auto Auction 
3825 County Road 99W
Orland, Calif. 95963

We will be OPEN for Preview 

 Saturday April 4th 8am-5pm,and Sunday April 5th 7am -10am
  Auction Starts @ 10am on SUNDAY April 5th Doors open 7am

PLEASE READ: PUBLIC AUCTION 

$210.00 Price in the ad is the deposit to bid at the Public Auction
on Sunday March 8th @ 10am

Up to 300 cars, trucks, suv's, mini vans, RV's, and more second
weekend every month. Free to preview, Free to enter. All you need is to
be 18 years old with a drivers licence, or ID with proof of a CA address,
and the $210.00 CASH deposit for bidder number. $200.00 CASH is
refunded if NO purchases. You PICK the car You PICK the PRICE.
Vehicles sell low as $500.00. Sorry we Don't have ONLINE bidding this
is a LIVE Auction. 10% buyers premium on all vehicles.



 

 We offer Smogged CLEAN title vehicles( We do all DMV, fee's apply
), Salvage running vehicles, and NON running vehicles. See arriving
inventory at 

 www.orlandpublicautoauction.com 
http://www.facebook.com/orlandautoauction

Orland Public Auto Auction 
3825 County Road 99W
Orland, Calif. 95963

We will be OPEN for Preview 

 Saturday March 7th 8am-5pm,and Sunday March 8th 7am -10am
  Auction Starts @ 10am on SUNDAY March 8th Doors open 7am

2006 Ford F-150 XLT 
Orland Public Auto Auction - - View this car on our website at orlandpublicautoauction.com/6770281/ebrochure

Our Location :

2006 Ford F-150 XLT 
Orland Public Auto Auction - - View this car on our website at orlandpublicautoauction.com/6770281/ebrochure

Installed Options

Interior

- (2) instrument panel cupholders  - (2) rear cupholders  - 2nd row grab handles 

- AM/FM stereo w/CD player & clock  - Color-coordinated carpet 

- Color-coordinated carpeted front/rear floor mats 

- Color-coordinated urethane steering wheel - Delayed accessory pwr 

- Display center-inc: warning messages & text functions  

- Driver & front passenger covered visor vanity mirrors  

- Driver & passenger side A-pillar grab handles  - Fade-to-off interior lighting 

- Front map lights (function as dome lamp)  - Front pwr point 

- Gauges-inc: voltmeter, oil pressure, engine coolant temp, speedometer & odometer  

https://orlandpublicautoauction.com/vehicle/6770281/2006-ford-f-150-xlt-orland-ca-95963/6770281/ebrochure
https://orlandpublicautoauction.com/vehicle/6770281/2006-ford-f-150-xlt-orland-ca-95963/6770281/ebrochure


- Gauges-inc: voltmeter, oil pressure, engine coolant temp, speedometer & odometer  

- Glove box - Manual air conditioning - Matching 60/40 flip-up rear split bench seat  

- Outside temp gauge & compass  - Overhead console w/small storage bin  

- Premium cloth 40/20/40 split bench front seat w/manual driver & passenger lumbar  

- Pwr 1st row windows w/driver side one-touch down - Pwr 2nd row windows 

- Pwr door locks w/autolock feature - Rear dome lamp - Rear pwr point 

- Remote keyless entry w/(2) fobs, illuminated entry & panic button  

- SecuriLock anti-theft ignition (PATS) - Speed control - Tachometer - Tilt steering column

Exterior

- Autolamp-inc: automatic on/off headlamps  - Black "honeycomb" grille insert  

- Black door & tailgate handles  - Body-color grille surround - Cargo lamp integrated 

- Chrome front bumper w/black lower valance & body-color fascia  

- Chrome rear step bumper  - Fixed rear window w/privacy tint glass  - Interval wipers 

- Pwr side mirrors - Tailgate, removable w/key lock & lift assist

Safety

- (2) instrument panel cupholders  - (2) rear cupholders  - 2nd row grab handles 

- AM/FM stereo w/CD player & clock  - Color-coordinated carpet 

- Color-coordinated carpeted front/rear floor mats 

- Color-coordinated urethane steering wheel - Delayed accessory pwr 

- Display center-inc: warning messages & text functions  

- Driver & front passenger covered visor vanity mirrors  

- Driver & passenger side A-pillar grab handles  - Fade-to-off interior lighting 

- Front map lights (function as dome lamp)  - Front pwr point 

- Gauges-inc: voltmeter, oil pressure, engine coolant temp, speedometer & odometer  

- Glove box - Manual air conditioning - Matching 60/40 flip-up rear split bench seat  

- Outside temp gauge & compass  - Overhead console w/small storage bin  

- Premium cloth 40/20/40 split bench front seat w/manual driver & passenger lumbar  

- Pwr 1st row windows w/driver side one-touch down - Pwr 2nd row windows 

- Pwr door locks w/autolock feature - Rear dome lamp - Rear pwr point 

- Remote keyless entry w/(2) fobs, illuminated entry & panic button  

- SecuriLock anti-theft ignition (PATS) - Speed control - Tachometer - Tilt steering column

Mechanical

- 130-amp alternator - 17" chrome clad steel wheels  - 2-ton jack  - 26 gallon fuel tank  

- 4-speed automatic transmission w/OD - 4.6L EFI V8 engine  

- 5.5' pickup box w/(4) tie-down hooks  - 58-amp/hr maintenance-free battery 

- 6650# GVWR, 1680# maximum payload  

- Engine block heater *STD on retail vehicles only in AK, MN, ND, SD, MT, WI & WY.
Optional on fleet vehicles*

- Front stabilizer bar - Full-size spare tire w/lock & underframe winch-type carrier  

- Independent coil-over-shock double wishbone front suspension  

- P235/70R17 all-season BSW tires  - Pwr front/rear anti-lock disc brakes (ABS)  

- Pwr rack & pinion steering  - Rear wheel drive 

- Solid rear axle w/leaf spring rear suspension

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

We apologize for any inconvenience, but we do not offer any financing. All sales are cash, debit or credit only. No personal checks or cashier checks.

$895

-  

5.4L 3V EFI V8 ENGINE

$895

-  
Option Packages Total
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